
Trump is fired up! General Flynn was treated 

poorly by “Scum”! Q Posts    April 20, 2020 

 
TRUMP’S PRESS BRIEFING  

During President Trump press briefing on April 19, 2020 sent a huge message about the fate of General Flynn.   

@Constitution1A posted this about President Trump’s message about how General Flynn was mistreated and 

he left the reporters speechless with his plans for General Flynn.  

 

President Trump is LIVID about the “scum” and mentioned “investigating the investigators”. He would not 

let the reporters know what his plans are for General Flynn.  My gosh, General Flynn needs his complete 

freedom and he has been locked up with this horrible legal battle and the prosecutors failed to provide 

exculpatory evidence that would exonerate him.   

President Trump was trolling the reporters by giving them an elementary review of what a swab looks like.  

He proceeded to show the headline of the Wall Street Journal that compliments the work of President 

Trump! And then President Trump savaged a reporter for not having all the facts.  HE’S FIRED UP! 

https://youtu.be/M3Ll18Cz4Yc
https://twitter.com/Constitution1A/status/1252025326911225856?s=20
https://twitter.com/Constitution1A/status/1252025326911225856?s=20


FULL THROTTLE 

Many of us have experienced being completely throttled. Meaning being censored, limited action on your 

posts, posts deleted, etc.  I posted a few things this weekend about the extent of Social Media, YouTube 

censorship and GoDaddy hosting company will not let me post and it’s not going to stop me.  Welp…this 

only means that they media and others are trying to silence us!   

 

 

 

WE ARE CENSORED BIG TIME! 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Q DROPS WERE LIT THIS PAST WEEK 

This past week so many Q drops were posted and here is synopsis: 

  

FISA lead-in [stage 1 act 1] – Stage is set Anons!   

Bad Actor(s) HAD to be removed – Meaning the bad actors are removed 

Sleeper(s) HAD to be uncovered. 

 

The World Awakening!  There is a reason that Q posted several postings of Anons around the world saying 

Where we go one we go all!  WWG1WGA!   

What is happening is a Worldwide movement.  

   

https://www.qmap.pub/read/3966
https://www.qmap.pub/read/3969
https://www.qmap.pub/read/3970
https://www.dictionary.com/e/politics/sleeper-cell/


 

Is / Was Q in Maryland, DC and Hawaii?  Hawaii is on total lockdown now.  As many of you know, my rants 

on Twitter, I was pretty fired up.  And yet it was many of you that shared your love and wisdom.    

What if we had a government where the BEST IS YET TO COME is greater than one can imagine? 

DREAM BIG 

President Trump has always said during his campaign rallies and even now…to DREAM BIG.  But how big 

is big?  It is not easy to see the forest from the trees.  When you are in the eye of your own tornado, it is 

hard to see beyond that.  Some have no choice but to be house bound due to a pain or disability.  Some 

have settled for a certain way of living.  Some have just given up.   

I am going to ask each one of you to write down something that you truly want, need.  Did you do that?  

Okay, now I want you to write something bigger.  Close your eyes and write it down please.   

Then I want you to put that on your refrigerator or a place you see it all the time.  And then Pray and have 

FAITH each day.  God will answer you, but may not be the answer you want, but it is His answer for what is 

best for you! 

https://www.qmap.pub


 

 

 

PRESIDENT TRUMP KEPT HIS PROMISES SINCE DAY ONE 

Many of us prayed for a better world!  Then God chose Donald J. Trump.  President Trump prays every day 

and he takes on so much that one person alone could not handle.  With God, he is able to help lead this 

Country and World into a bright future!   

 

 

God will never let us down.  He chose Donald J. Trump to be our President and to take our Country back! 

Nothing can stop what is coming!   

God Bless America and the World! 

YouTube: 17:39 Min. 

Trump Cards 

Hat Tips: 

https://twitter.com/Constitution1A 

https://twitter.com/starfirekresky 

 

BeachBroadcast.com 

https://youtu.be/8eWGPQ0crmk
https://beachbroadcast.com/trump-card
https://twitter.com/Constitution1A
https://twitter.com/starfirekresky
http://www.beachbroadcast.com/
https://twitter.com/realDonaldTrump/status/1219439427488866305?s=20

